t

WE SUPPORT
LOCAL, NATURAL,
SUSTAINABLE &
ORGANIC PRACTICES
WHENEVER
POSSIBLE

lunch

SIDES

SANDWICHES

raw bar

grilled chicken sandwich

OYSTERS

17

burrata, tomato jam, basil aioli,
toasted sesame semolina, fries

cotuit bay Cape Cod, MA 3 25
moondancer Damariscotta River, ME 3 25
moose cove Great Bay, NH 3 25
oyster of the day 3 25

crispy cod sandwich	

19

kale & granny smith apple slaw, tartar,
brioche, house chips

lobster roll

31

burger royale	

17

poached Maine lobster, baby arugula,
marinated tomatoes, buttered brioche,
house chips

sh ellfish
chilled shrimp 3
half lobster 16
little neck clams 2 50
cherry stone clams 2 50

double beef patty, local American cheese,
apple smoked bacon, house pickles,
shredded romaine, red onion, 50/50 sauce,
sesame bun, fries

pl at ters

prime burger	

25

28-day dry-aged, Gruyère, overnight
tomatoes, crispy onions, wild mushroom
fondue, our bun, fries

the deluxe 75

oysters, clams, chilled shrimp, poached
mussels, tuna poke, half lobster

the royale 125

PASTA

oysters, clams, chilled shrimp, poached
mussels, tuna poke, whole lobster

wild mushroom bucatini

20

shrimp tagliatelle

22

cracked pepper, parmesan, black kale
black pasta, sautéed shrimp, scallion,
crumbled garlic bread

SNACKS
hot potato chips blue cheese fondue
9
toasted sesame hummus spiced crackers 10
shishito peppers sea salt
8
heirloom squash rings harissa aioli
10

roasted tomato soup

13

crispy fried calamari

15

cheddar melt

Brooklyn style

braised short rib cavatelli

21

ricotta gnocchi

19

10 hour short rib ragu, mascarpone
truffle cream

gluten-free pasta available upon request.

zucchini flatbread 

14

burrata, ricotta, basil, scallion, arugula

25

pot of mussels

23

vegetable bibimbap

22

cauliflower almond mousse, charred scallions,
shiitake mushrooms, truffle vinaigrette

sushi rice, shiitake, spinach, edamame,
house made kimchee, sunny up egg

shrimp cocktail
burrata

15
14

grilled shrimp scampi

27

tuna poke

16

avocado toast	

17

mac + cheese

15

egg white omelette

17

slow roasted tomatoes, baby arugula,
garlic ciabatta
mango, cashews, cucumber, serrano, yuzu
skillet roasted

organic whole wheat, red pepper flakes,
lemon, poached eggs
goat cheese, baby spinach, shallots,
mixed baby greens

SALADS
honeynut squash 
& goat cheese salad

14/19

local apples, frisée, spiced pecans, apple
cider vinaigrette

kale & quinoa salad

14/19

caesar salad

13/18

sun dried cranberries, ricotta salata,
toasted almonds, dijon vinaigrette
little gem romaine, crispy parmesan frico

grilled chicken paillard

23

steak salad

25

seared tuna salad

26

roasted beets, shaved fennel, watercress,
orange, feta
arugula, endive, red onion, goat cheese,
tomato, balsamic
chilled spicy soba noodles, pickled shiitakes,
daikon, carrot, sesame, ginger miso vinaigrette

EAST VILLAGE NYC

jalapeño cheddar grits, roma tomatoes,
mache, lemon

STEAKS

served with fries or field greens

the smith bar steak
skirt steak
ny strip
bone in rib eye
filet mignon

LINCOLN SQUARE NYC

8
9
10
9

COFFEE &
ESPRESSO
SPIKE IT +$6

coffee		
espresso 		
cappuccino		
red eye coffee / espresso
americano		
latte			
hot chocolate

4.25
4.50
5
5
5
5
5.50

T E A 4.25

green tea, green mint,
English breakfast, earl grey,
Darjeeling blend, chai,
chamomile (d), peppermint (d)

JUICE 6

salmon

chardonnay broth, dijon, tarragon, fries

9

Steven Smith Teamaker

MAIN COURSES

STARTERS

garlic spinach
fries
roasted cauliflower
brussels sprouts
jalapeño cheddar grits

28
34
38
41
43

orange
grapefruit
apple

HOUSEMADE
SODAS 6
concord grape
agave lemonade
mango-cashew milk
“egg cream”
cucumber ginger beer

Please alert your
server of any food allergies,
as not all ingredients
are listed on the menu. Eating
raw or undercooked fish,
shellfish, eggs or meat
increases the risk
of foodborne illnesses.

C HOOSE A SAUC E
green peppercorn, garlic herb butter
or chimichurri

@thesmithrestaurant

MIDTOWN NYC

NOMAD NYC

PENN QUARTER DC

